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Be An Honor Contributor

fiilence that the ten battleships and
ten scuut cruisers proposed would he
Agreed to.

Wilson Second to Christ
During the general debate today,

Representative Dies of Texas, demo-- !
erat. expressed opposition to the presi-ikm- 's

trip abroad and asserted that
"there are men in this house more fit
to lie preside::! than the president him-- :
self."

'ingress, he said, had not asserted
its power, but had permitted more
power to he centered in the. executive

ranch of The government.
Representative Fess of Ohio, de-

clared Mr. Jies was to be congratu-
lated on his plain statements, that
America as petting in entangling al-

liances anil that tlte president should
return home.

"We ought to forget this internation-
alism." said Mr. Fess. 'for the danger
is not temporary, hut perpetual."

Representative lleflin of Alabama,
democrat, replying to Mr. Dies said the
president was abroad "to speak against
war," and that the failure of the con

The Campaign for Funds for
Relief of the starving people
of the Near East begins
FEBRUARY 10.

Q Bring your contribution to Room
1, War Work Building, or give it
to 'your Local Committee on Thurs-
day, Friday or Saturday and get an
HONOR BADGE. You will also
save work for the committee and
avoid being solicited.

GIVE THAT OTHERS MAY LIVE
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FOR PASSAGE HHUY
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Night Session Facilitates
Action Marines Not To

lie Reorganized Half Of
Bill Said To Be Approved

Republican A. P. Leased Wire

WASHINGTON. Feb. r,.ieneral
on the tT.'O.flOn.UUO naval

hill, with its new itu'ee- -

.ear building program, was closed d

the hoiie worked until late
lenit-'h- t on amendments, with a view
u t.:ising the measure tomorrow.

heade rs said, ii necessary, a second
n.ht M'ssien woull he held.

Without opposition tiie house ap-

proved the provision fixing the tempo-
rary personnel of the navy at 22j.0urt
men. exclusive of officers. for t

a year beginning next July. Ob-

jection by Representative i'.utler of
Pennsylvania. ranking republican
moiTile r of lie naval committee, pre- -

t an increase from 17.4UU to
1:7.217 in th1 permanent enlisted
strrnglh of the marine corps. His
poin' of order on this legislation was
sustained by Representative Oarrett of
Tennessee, speaker pro tempore.

Marines Remain as Now
U, Huller said he opposed reor- -

ionization of the marines until a later
time and added that the increase now
would needlessly create commissions in

the corps.
After si veral members had criticised

aviation expenditures during the war,
the house voted without dissent to re-

duce the appropriation for naval avia-
tion from :. uuo. Duo to $i:,.uj0.(0t). An

mcndnient adopted provided that no
part of tiie appropriation could he used
for building a factory lor manufactur-
ing airi raT".

After the aviation section had been
approved, further work on the bill was
delayed several hours by a general de-

bate, during which members discussed
the president's trip abroad, the league
of nations, the naval demobilization
and other subjects. Chairman Padgett
of the naval commit'eo put an end to
the discussion by insisting that de-

bate be confined to the bill itself.
Half of Bill Approved

Muring consideration of amendments
innight, a legislative rider, making per-
manent the rates of pay granted en-

listed men of the navy during the war,
was eliminated on a point of order by
Representative Stafford of Wisconsin,
republican. The increases ranged from
$r, to $16 a"month. and the department
had estimated that they would require
an outlay of $:H,i28.00'l during the
next year.

About half the bill had been ap-
proved when the house adjourned to-

night, tinder an agreement to meet to-

morrow an hour earlier than usual. The
new building program will be the last
section to be considered. "While lead-
ers expect that its consideration will
i.uiica ritnrsal of Hph:itp n to the
(lorn of a policy of huge naval expan-
sion at this time, they expressed con- -

K Fruit-Juice- s
" In Vials ,?

Jiffy-Je- ll flav-

ors come sealed
in glass a bottle
in each package.
Each is rich es-

sence, condensed
from fruit juice.

if THIS Ft'1 Add boiling
JW-j-

f water, then this
essence, and you
have a real-fru- it

gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost. .You should
know this fruity dainty.

JO Flavor; at Yoar Grocer'
2 Package for 25 Cent

PROBABLY HOLD THE

SACK ON 9zJ WHEAT

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON: Feb. 6. While the

farmer would he paid the $2.26 govern-
ment guarantee for the 1919 wheat crop,

wheat would be sold to the con-
sumer at a price to be dictated by the
law of supply and demand, under leg-
islation approved tonight by the house
agriculture committee. The. govern-
ment would lose the difference between

purchase anrj sale prices.
With the government given absolute

control ot the wheat market in the
United States, members of the com- -
mittee said it would be difficult to de-

termine what would be the price, if the
usual law of supply and demand- - were

operation, hut they thought it would
lapsed largely on the world market

price. Some witnesses who have tes-
tified at hearings before the committee
have predicted a world price of $1.25 a
bushel.

On the basis of such a price, the gov-
ernment would stand a loss of about $1

bushel, but committee members
would not venture a prediction as to
what the total loss might be. as fore-
casts of the 1919 crop depend upon
many factors. The crop is estimated.
now at about one billion bushels.

The bill approved by the committee
a substitute for that presented by

the food administration and depart-
ment of agriuclture. It gives the pres-
ident discretionary powers to continue
the present agency for handling the
wheat crop, or create a new one, and
appropriates $1 OOiVOOO.000 as a re
volving fund to carry out the guarantee.

Members of the committee believe a
regulatory body similar to the food
administration, and a commercial
agency like the United States grain
corporation, will be necessary, in order
to enable the government to take over
and dispose of the crop.

A licensing system, similar to thatnow in effect, placing all agencies
nanaiing wneat under government
control, is authorized by the bill and
wnatever agency the president mav
establish will be given broad powers inhandling the crop and controlling ex
ports ot wneat.

o

LABOR SHORTAGE IS

THOUGHT BY SPRING

Republican K. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON, Feb. 0. Fears of

long continued unemployment were
discounted, today in a statement by
the training service of the department
of labor, which predicted that when
agricultural and industrial concerns
get under way in the spring, there will
be a shortage of several million men.
Manufacturers were urged to begin at
once a training program to increase
the efficiency of the help they now
have, in anticipation of the shortage
to come later.

The statement said practical cessa-
tion of immigration in the last fouryears had caused a loss of 2.500.000
new inhabitants, and that probably
under arms in France for many
1,000,000 American workers' would be
under arms in France for many
months. Estimating that farming in
the spring would need 2.000,000 men
and that factories and building opera-
tions would jeijuire large numbers, of-
ficials said there soon would be keen
competition between factories and
farmers for unskilled labor.

Similar views were expressed today
before the house appropriation com-
mittee by Assistant Secretary Post and
John B. Densmore. director general of
the federal employment service.

They appeared to urge an appropria-
tion of $14,000,000 for the work of theemployment service during the next!
fiscal year. and a deficiency appronria
nun oi -- .:uu.uvu lor this year.

The officials said the increasing
labor surplus in large industrial
centers, shown by reKrts to the de-
partment of labor, was not regarded as
presenting a serious situation, as quick

Spring
Opemng

W. A. Clark properties, the East Butte
and Davis Daly companies.

The official "publication of the mtn- -
ers' union declared this afternoon that
the meial trades union and the inde-
pendent miners' union are considering
striking because of the reduction.

Keports published in Boston finan-
cial papers that the Anaconda com-
pany is contemplating establishment
cf a profit sharine plan were neither
denied nor affirmed by Anaconda of-
ficials here today, although the state-
ment was made that the present sys-
tem must obtain until the copper mar-
ket situation clarifies.

Tending report of the copper export
commission, which has gone to Europe,
it is said copper for export would be
held at 23 cents, despite sales to do-

mestic buyers below this figure. Do-

mestic sales, it is said, are made simply
to keep the surplus stocks from over-
taxing the financial burdens of com-
panies unable to store their entire pro- -

engineers, as well as the firemen, be-

long to two distinct unions. They
are members of Associated Society of
Engineers and Firemen and also ot the
much larger body, the National L'nion
of Railwaymen generally man the
longer distance trains, which now are
stopped at all stations to relieve the
block in the suburban traffic.

The strike is delaying demobiliza-
tion, as the soldiers are unabie to reach
the demobilization centers.

buheHersare

REDUCED 91 A DAY

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
BUTTE. Mont., Feb. 6. Wage re-

ductions of a $1 a day, affecting ap-
proximately 20,000 employes in Butte,
Anaconda and Great Falls, were an-
nounced today by the Anaconda Cop-
per Mining company, following a con-

ference of representatives of six of
the largest mining companies of this
dintrict. The new wage of $4.73 for
miners is based on the contract en-
tered into several years ago with the
Western Federation of Miners, which
provides for bonuses of 50 cents a day
for every two-ce- nt increase in the
price of copper, except that the present
wage figured on nt copper if 50

' cents above the contract schedule.
The announcement said that for the

present no further decrease in wages
would be made should copper metal
drop below 17 cents.

Those announcing the reductions are,
Anaconda Copper Mining company,
Hutte and Superior. North Butte, the

industrial readjustment 'was expected
throughout the country and there then
would be ample work for all. They
gave no estimate of present number of
unemployed.

o

RAILROAD

STRIKE IS ENDED

Republican A. P. Leased Wire

LONDON, Feb. 6. A satisfac-
tory settlement of the London rail-

road strike has been reached, it
was unofficially stated tonight. It
is understood the settlement in-

cludes the tubes and all the Lon-

don railway systems.

LONDON. Feb. 6. At a conference
at the board of trade tonight. Sir Al-

bert H. Stanley, president of the board,
in behalf of the government, made an
offer to the two railroad unions which
it is hoped may lead to a settlement
of the strike.

The, union heads are debating the
offer tonight and will meet Sir Albert
tomorrow.

It has been agreed, pending consid-
eration of general conditions, accord
ing to a press bureau strike bulletin
issued this evening, that the railroad
men on the underground service v ill
work for eight hours per day, exclusive
of meal time. The companies, the
bulletin adds, will offer reasonable
facilities for the. men meeting their
ordinary physical needs.

The strike situation on the rail.vays
is complicated by the fact that the

STATES ALL OTHERS

Republican A. P. Leased Wire

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. Plans for
the solution of the railroad problem
were presented to the national rivers
and harbors congress today by William
.1. Bryan. Luther M. Walter of Chicago,
general counsel for the railroad secur-
ity holders' organization, and other
speakers. Improvement of port facil-
ities thewas urged by Secretary of Com-
merce Red field.

In presenting a dual plan of state
and government ownershp of railroads,
Mr. Bryan predicted that the roads
would be returned to private ownership 'theon the same basis as that existing
when they were taken over by the
government.

"The railroads do not want this,"
said Mr. Bryan, "nor has such a plan
any advocates, b it it is likelv to be ac-
cept ed. because no other plan will be
accepted bv a maturity." in

Mr. Bryan's plan contemplated own-
ership

be
by the government of trunk-lines-,

so as to give every state an outlet
tor iis products, with the distributing
railroads under state ownership,

Will'ini R. Wheeler, of San Fran-
cisco. rmer secretarv-- of commerce,
and Frank T.yon of Washington en-
gaged in a debate on freight rates for a
inland waterways and railroads.

Mr. I.von urged abolition of the rate
war between water and rail transporta-
tion, while Mr. Wheeler spoke on the
uuestion ot lower ra'es to points on
waterwavs. and the maintenance of
much higher rates to inland points. is

Secretary lied field declared in favor
of wise expenditure of public money for
better iv;1- -- of waterwavs and harbor
I ;i i i t i e s He said radical improvements
would have to be made if America was
to compete successfully for the world's
commerce.

Walker I). Hines. director-genera- l of
railroads, was to have addressed the
congress todav. but was detained he-to-

the senate interstate commerce
commission.

U. S. TROOPS
SAFEGUARD SEATTLE

:ntinuetl lYom I'asrp One
coastwise and off-sho- traffic.

Vessels coming here to discharge, it
was said, would be diverted to other
ports.

.Mayor Hanson announced tonight
that Seattle would continue to be sup-
plied with light and gas during the
strike.

The mayor urged the newspapers
to resume publication and the closed
stores to open. He promised ample
police and troop protection if neces-
sary.

"Don't let a few-- radical union lead-
ers move all our industries from their
natural channels." he said.

Soup kitchens were opened today by
culinary workers to feed thousands of
strikers and other Seattle residents
who usually depend on the restaurants
for food.

No meals were served before 4 p. m..
and long lines of people stood resting
for the opening. A request had been
made that persons bring their own
dishes and utensils. .Many forgot the
request and as a result there was a
run on hardware and crockery stores
for tin plates. .Some of the patrons
used their pocket knives and even
pointed sticks iu handling their food.

Meals were sold at 35 cents to non
union patrons ami at 2- cents to
strikers.

More Infantry Arrives
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 6 One bat

tallion of infantry and a machine gun
company arrived here tonight by
special train from Camp Lewis, on or-
ders from the war department, to ren
der such aid to the municipal authori
ties as may be necessary to preserve
order in connection with the sympa-
thetic strike declared today by various
labor organizations in support of the
striking metal shipyard workers. Some
of the troops are quartered at the ar-
mory and others were sent to the city's
power plants and to the yards of the
Tacoma shipbuilding company, an
"open shop" concern.

The onlv serious effect felt here
from strike wa,s the sus-
pension of street car serivce. It was be
lieved the street carmen would report
for work tomorrow, as it s reported
tonight that their strike order had been
issued through a misunderstanding.

Members of the barber union voted
tonight to return to work in the
morning.

Lister Makes Statement
OLTMPIA, Wash.. Feb. 6. Governor

Krnest Lister late today issued the
following statement:

"In response to my request I have
been advised by the secretarv- - of war
that the federal government will

with the state of Washington
in the protection of life and property
in ca.se of danger.

"I am also advised that the federal
government will follow the policy it
consistently pursued during the war in
guarding government properties and
utilities essential to them."

ASK PIEZ TO ARBITRATE
SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. 6 Kfforts

are being made in Washington. D. C.
to have Charles Piez, director general
of the emergency fleet corporation, ar-
bitrate with the striking Seattle ship-
yard workers and settle their strike
and the general strike, according to a
telegram received here from Frank
Morrison, secretary of the American
Federation of Labor, by William Short.

president of the Washington
state federation of labor.

Short said he appealed to Morrison
asking that every effort be exerted to
get Director General Piez to avert a
prolonged strike.

UTAH MINE DECLARES
SLIDING LOWER WAGE
SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 6. The

Utah Copper company today an-

nounced a reduction in wages of min-
ers and millmen. approximating 75

cents a day, effective tomorrow.
The announcement was posted at the

company's mines at Bingham and at
the mills at Garfield, late this after
noon. Company officials said it was
in line with similar reductions an-

nounced or to be announced by all big
copper producers.

The new scale of wages is based up-
on the selling price of copper. AVith
copper below 22 cents and including 18

cents, emloyes at the mines who re-

ceive a base wage in excess of 4.15
per di"m. will be reduced at the rate of
12 V. cents for each one cent decrease
in copper price, but all other employes
will be reduced at the rate of ten cents
lor each one cent decrease. The. scale
is subject to revision upward, whenever
the metal increases in price, or when-- j
ever increases in the living cost justi-- !
lies such revision.

The millmen receiving a base wage
of $3.55 per diem will be reduced at the
same rate as the men at the mines,
further decreases in the price in copper
to cause reduced wage rates of seven
and one-ha- lf cents a day. instead of ten
cents, however. The company employs
about 5,000 men.

o
Pie? Did you say pie? Madison

j School Auditorium, Friday evening.

gress to support him "would tie a crime
against the future."

"Woodrow Wilson," he said, "is the
greatest apostle of peace since Jesus
Christ.''

F 'ILL" IS

COilGTi 16 DEFENSE

EXAMINES WITNESS

NFW VoKK. Fob. (J- .-, Jeremiah A.
o'Lcary on trial in federal court here
on char es of iolaling the espionage
law, took the conduct of his defense
into his own hands today,

at length Adolpli S. Ochs,
publisher of the Xev York Times, and
other witnesses summoned by the gov-
ernment.

O'Leary questioned Mr. Ochs
an hour, seeking to draw from

him an admission that his newspaper
was controlled by Rritlsh influence or
money. Mr. had ben summoned
by the district attorney to refute'
charges made in o'l.eary's magazine.!
Hull, that the Times was so controlled.!
He testified that he owned a 4 per cent
of its stock and that all the remainder
was owned by oilier Americans.

Mr. Ochs also dented a. suggestion
by o'l.eary that the Times was an-
tagonistic to Ireland.

Richard j looker, publisher of the
Springfield Republican, against whom
O'lcary had made similar charges in

was called to the stand. An
by o'I.eary's counsel on the

ground that the subject matter was
immaterial, was sustained by the court

j.and Mr. Hooker was excused.
Offered to Show Receipts

Edward Rigney, a cartoonist, form- -

erlv employed by Bull, testified under
O'Leary's that
O'Leary on one occasion had instructed
him "not to draw any thing that would
reflect upon the I'niled States.

Mrs. Marguerite Kelly, formerly
treasurer of the American Truth so-- j
ciety. testified that in IMlti she offered
to show the receipt books of the so-- i

ciety to newspapermen to. prove thai
I neorganizauun s tunas re coming
from private citizens and not from
Oerman sources.

Site recalled, under O'Leary's ques-
tioning, that O'Leary had taken these
receipt books to his home, saying he
feared they would he seized by gov-
ernment agents and he would thus be
prevented from proving tip- - source ol
the organization's revenues.

She asserted she once had seen th
marks of a "jimmy" on the floor of
the society's office, and said she knew
(I'Leary maintained a day and night
guard there, 'to keep out secret ser-
vice men and British agents."

SHOE MEN AGREE
' I.nNDOX. Feb. 0. At a conference
today between British manufacturers,
British importers and representatives
of American shoe manufacturers, an
asrocment was reached bv which
American and British firms dealing in
boots and shoes can start competition
on an ei'iiul basis Details will be ar- -
ranged later. The conference was ar-- j

ranged by the American chamber of
commerce in London to discuss the
new import restrictions of the British
government.

30,000 MILL MEN OUT

PATKRSoN. X. J Feb. C The
strike of New Jersey sik mill opera --

tives who are demanding a
week, spread to West Hoboken today.
About li.lOu employes of the Schwars- -

bnrger and Huber. Keiling and Schoen.
Nigel and Mistletoe mills at West
Hoboken, walked out, bringing the to-

tal of strikers to more than 30,000.
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l duction.

TO PICKET .
NEW YORK, Feb. 6. Fifteen thou-

sand womens' garment workers, now
out on strike, will begin picketing non-

union shops Monday morning, in an
attempt to recruit additional members
in their fight to enforce a week
and other demands, Benjamin Schles-singe- r,

president, announced tonight.
o

Pie? Did you say pie? Madison
School Auditorium, Friday evening
Adv.

CONDEMN A. R. E. CO. OPERATION
CHICAGO, Feb. 6. The Western

Fruit Jobbers association, at its fift-
eenth annual meeting today, adopted
resolutions condemning the service ot
the American Railway Express com-
pany, operating under federal control.
The present method of adjusting claims-o- f

shippers also was criticized.

of Fashionable

Maffimie
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SATURDAY FEBRUARY 8TH TO 18TH

It is with pleasure that we announce our opening and invite your

inspection of the most recent models the eastern shops have yet

produced. The many desiopis shown have an adaptability to the 'J TV
SPRING AND SUMMER COUPON

GOOD FOR FIFTY CENTS ($.50) GOOD FOR ONE DOLLAR ($1.00)
On Purchases Ranging On Purchases

from $5.00 to $12.00 $12.00 or Over

Good furniture, well se-

lected, adds life, beauty,
attractiveness, to any home.
It is cheaper to make the home sufficiently attractive

' to retain your interest, than to look always for amuse-
ment elsewhere. '

r We will he!) you heautify your home, and a trip
.throuuh our store will convince you of. our extraor-
dinary values and completed stock. ;

;

Ksv terms on furniture.

GOOD FROM FEBRUARY 8TH TO FEBRUARY 17TH, 1919

AND WILL BE HONORED IN PART PAY-

MENT ON PURCHASES AS OUTLINED

at either Fifty Cents or One Dollar, according to amount of purchase

THE FASHION MILLINERY
115 North First Avenue MRS. E. G. RL'RUP. Proprietor

various feminine types quite unusual. Grace

and charm accompan the modestly priced hats

as surely as those of quiet elegance and striking

beauty. One could not easily find so. splendid a
choice outside the large cities. We shall indeed

be happy if you will be our guest at the opening.

Customer's Name . . .

AddressISf

The FASHEO MN ILLSMERY
115 N. First Ave.

FWZMiTURE - RUGS
Mrs. E. G. Rurup

Adv. It


